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SPECIAL NOTICE.-Busine . no

tices in this local coi lwn are inserted to

the rate oj' 15 c ents per line each in r "-

tion.
Obituaries, notices of mecting., com-

munications relating to perscmd in -

ests, tributes of respect, Jc. are chargai
as regular ad ertisements at $1 pei
square.

Notices of administration, and othr
legal -notices, obituaroe&s. tribtes of re-

spect -and notices of seetings, as well <t.

.cornrn icdions of a personal charracr
must be paid for in advance

.The subscription price of the Hera/v
is $2.00for twelve mronths, $1.00 jinr six

manik, 50 cents for three months ant

25 ceM4s for Ane mouth, in wltuwaec.
Nane-inftiutre saiU not be placed fm

the subscription boks uril the cask 01
its equilent is ]aid.

g' All cmmunicatiofs plaling to

personal interests will be Inserted at

regular advertising rates, one dollar per
square, cash in advance. tf

g' The charge for publishing nomi-
natiouS of eandidates is Five"Dollars, to

be paid in advance-the nominations to
stand unti the~ election, or as long,
within that titne, as the parties desire.
Please bear this in mind in handing in
yotzr cards.

Mr. J. H. BATES, Newspaper Advertising
Agent, 41P*rk Row (ritnes Building), New
Yorka antharized to ooutrae.t for adver-
tiseuents in the Newberry HERALD at our
best rates.
Thispa rmay be fonnd on file at eo. P.

Bowell& 's Newspaper Advertising Bu-
reau (10 Spruce St.,) where advertising eon-

tracts may be made-for itin New York.

Ml ;L. S. Bowers, post master at

ProsperiyLJs our authorized agent at
that plaee.
Deaths.
Mr. Wm. Smith died at his home

near Martin's Depot, Laurens County,
Sunday:afternoon. He was about~sixty
years of~ age and a good and useful
citizen.
Mr. Solomon Hargrove, of the Mollo.

hon section, died -Sundaty in ie 88th
year of lgis age. He we one of the
oldest men in the County, and was

most highly esteemed for his many good
qualities. Mr. Harg:ove was a Cap-
tain in the Florida war. Some of our

odest citizens can recall the race in
1836 between Mr. Hargrove and H. K.
Boyd for the captaincy of this company.

Raising Another Ebenezer.
The congregation of Ebenezer Church

-will go to. work in a~short time to build

a new church, .Mr. A. J. Kilgore, who
is a very good carpenter, will superin-
tend the work.

The Meeting the 17th.
The speakers at the Grand Demo-

cratic Rally at Newberry the 17th will
be Senators Butler and Hampton and
the nominees on the State ticket. Let

everybody turn out to hear them.

Cotton Weighing.
My friends and the public generally,

can find me daring the cotton season on

the platform in rear of J. N. Martin &
Co.'s prepared to weigh their cotton.
36-2t JNO. A. KINARD.

Change of Schedule.
A sljght cage in the schedule ol

the G. &-Eh.R;R;-aid-1he L~ R. R.,
went into effect Monday. The up-train
arrives ~at t 1.35 P. M., and the down-
train at 4.08 P. M. The Laurens train
arrives at 9.28 A. M. and leaves im-
mediately after the down-train pases.

SManagers of Election.
The following persons were appoint-

ed Friday by the Governor as Managers
of Election for this County for the Gen-

etal Election to he held the 2nd of No.
vemnber: James Y. Culbreath, Jamnes
.K. P. Goggans, white, and Thomas
Davis. colored.

A Case of(Very Musch) Mistaken Idenity.
White Capt. A. P. Pifer was in.Col-

umbia Frdiay on his way home fronm
Virginia a eolored backman asked hin:
for five dollars. Capt. Pifer was sur-

prised at the negro's asking him foi
money and .wanted to know what hE

meant. The colored Jehu replied, "]
am 'a delegate to the Congressiona
Convention, and we're all going foi
you for Congz'ess from the Third Dis
triet." The Captain told him lhe ba<

probably taken him for David R. Phi
Sfer; and he said he had.

The Nomin,ation of CoL Aiken.
The Convention of the Third Con

gressional District met at Newberry th<
24th ultimno. The Convention was or

ganized by the election of E. M. Rock
ecr, of Anderson, as President, an<
Thos. W. Holloway, of Newberry, a

Secreta-y J. W. Shelor, of Oconee

nominated Hon. D. Wyatt Aiken; D
~J. Notts, of Lexirigton, seconded th

nomination. Senator Jno. H. Kinslerof Richland, nominated Col. Wmn. Wa]

lace; Robt. Adams, of Riebland, seeoded the nomination. Col. Aiken wii
nominatedonthiefirstballot by 27 to

-Col. Wallacegettingonly the Ribt
b..d deeati.eAf,erthenominatio

A New Church
Is being erected at Bethlehem, Rev.

H. S. Wingard's chare. This will be
the third church built this year in New-
berry county, S. C. There is room for
one or two more-one at Dead Fall,
and the other a few miles east of the
town of Newberry.

(LutheranViiior.

A Union Meeting
Of several churches belonging to the

Reedy River Association (Baptist) was

held at Enorce Charcb, commencing on

Friday last and including Sunday.
There was not a large delegation, some
of the churches not being represented.
In the absence of the Moderator, Col.
J. R. Leavell, Mr. Simeon Pratt was

elected to fill his place. Rev. Luther
Broaddus waQ the only minister present
and had to do double duty and preached
the Introductory Sermon as. well as the
Missionary Sermon on Sunday. The
church was crowded on Sunday and a

considera$Le portion ;: the audience
bad to resort thega l es -

AfTs MILL, XDbEFLe:LD Co. S. Cn.
x' - Jaly 9, 1879.

Dr. L. T. Hil 1
Dear"Sir-I -take great pleasure in

commending to the pr lie HIL's HE-
PATIC PANACEA, or L. Medicine, for
all diseases for which it is recom-

mended. Knowing the medicinal vir-
tues of the ingredients of which it is
compounded. I was induced to give it a
trial in my practice, and I unhesitating-
ly say that it did more in my hands
than :nny "liver medicine" I ever used.

Yours truly, t
HENRY N. SLOAN, M. D.

g For sale to the trade by W. H.
Barrett, Augusta, Ga., and by W.. E.
Pelham. 35-lm.

t
Facts are Stubborn Things.
The purchase of Alaska was the only

territorial acquisition made by the
United States which has not proved a

thorougly satisfactory investment, and

yet what does it matter so that as in-
dividuals we can make our own pur-
chasers in china,- crockery, glass-ware,
etc., of those reliable dealers, Messrs.
Kingsland & Heath, of Columbia. It
is an indisputable fact that you can get
the full worth of your money by buying
of them. Try it and be convinced,

tf. E

Notice! . Notice !
All persons who do not pay their ac-

counts promptly at the end of each e
month are respectfully requested to i
oblige..the undersigned by not;asking i
him to make memoranda. for them. t

-A.-C0. JONES. c

Aug. 8, 1880. 32-tf.

E. S. Coppock, agent for the cele-
brated Studebaker Wagons, the best in
the United States. Anotligr supply on

hand. 32--2m.
Edgefield Advertiser -and 2Laurens~

Herald copy 2 months..
Areyou Sick-?
If so, go to your nearest druggist or

store, andl buy a box of Dr. (Gilder's1
Liver Pills. .They will cure you.- You
can find them in any store. 32-2m.

Ti[oxPsosi, Dentist, opposite Herald ofilee

Buy your Confectioneries of all kinds
from A~. C. Jones. -19-tf.

Liens for Sale.
.Blank Liens for supplies and for rent,

for sale at this office-.

Cigars and. Tobacco.
Choice lot~of fine Cigars and. Tobac-

co. At-
19-tf. - A. C. JONES'.

Buchu Has Long
Been used by the Hottentots in a va- .1

riety ~of diseases. From these rude
practitioners the remedy was borrowed
by the resident English and Dutch
physicians, by whose recommendation-t
it was employed in Europe, and has
since come into general use. Com-
bined with Juniper and other desirable
ingredients, as in the preparation of
Rankin's Compound Fluid Extract of I

Buchuand Juniper,it proves a most reli-
able remiedy for Nonretention or Incon-
tinence of Urine, Irritation, Inflamma-
tion .or Ulceration of the Bladder and
Kidneys, Stone in the Bladder, Gravel
or Brick Dust Deposit, Milky Dis-
charges and all diseases of Bladder or
Kidneys and Dropsieal Swelling in
man, woman or child.
Prepared only by Hunt, Rankin &

Lamar, Atlanta, Ga., and sold by Dr.
S. F. Fant. e.o.w

Bedford (Va.) Alum and Iron Springs.
WATER,, MAsS AND PiLLS.

Adapted to chronic diarrhea, constipa-
tion, and scrofuila.-Hy. Latham, M. D.,
Pres't Virginia Medical Society.
Successfully used in D)yspepsia, Chronie
Diarrhea and Scrofula.-Prol. S. Jackson,
Uniersity Pa.
Eimrient in aniema ; excellent appetizer

and blood purilier.-1. Fisher, M. D , Ga.
Valuable in nervous prostration, indiges-1

tion and chlorosis.-G. El. Mathews, M. D.,1
N. C.
A line tonic and alterative, very valuable

in diseases peculiarto females, chronic fe-
-verand ague, bronchitis and disea.ses of the

digstive organs.-J. F. Roughton, M1. D.,
Ala.
-Very beneticial in strengthening and im-

proving a r-educed system.-Rev. Jno. W.
-Bekwithi, Bishop of Ga.1
Invaluable as a nervous tonic.-Hon. I..C.

Fowler, Tenn.
Recommended as a phryphalactic in Ma-

larial distric.s~.-D. R. Fairex, M. D., N. 0.
Restores debilitated systems to health.-{

T. C. Mercer. M. D., Ind-
Uu.d~with great benefits in Malarial Fever

and Diphtheria.-S. F. Dupon, M. D.. Ga.
Of great carative virtue.-Thos. F. Rum-

bold. M1. D,, st, Louis.
Beeicial in uterine derangemnents and

imalarious conditions.-C. M. Vail, M., D.,
'Ohio.
Best remedy ever used in diseascs of the

throat.-P. A. sitrerd. M1. D., N. C.
Tonic. alterative, diuretic; one of natures-

reatest remnedies.-Medical Association ofr.
Lynchburg. Virginma.
Adapted in certain affections of the kid-

neys and bladder; dyspepsia, lupus,_chlor-
sis,scrofulous and entaneos ageions.-

Prof. J. -T. Moorman, 3f. D., Va.-
Relieves headache, promptly-both sick

Sand nervous.-Rev. E. C. Dodson, V.

Sample supply sent free to any physician

desiring.totest.Pamphletssentfree.An- aysiswitheachpackage.Waterasitcomes - fromtheSprings$4percaseof6gallonsin lass-s2.5')for5gallons,$4for10gallons, $7for20gallo'nsincasks.Mass50cents s and.$l;$2.50and$5forhalfdIoz.Pills,

pure sugar coated, 25c., .50e. and $1 package;

8 $1.5, $2.50, and $5 for half doz. Sent post-

Daid1 anywhere. This Mass and Pills con-

-tains in reduced space all the curative pow-

of the water, and is convenierit, palata-

Excursion to Columbia.
The Greenville and Columbia Rail

Road-will run a special excursion train
from Newberry to Columbia the 7th, the
day of the grand Hancock and English
ratification meeting, the opening bf the
campaign. Speeches will be made by
Senator Bayard, of Delaware, Senators
Butler and HampLon, and by others.

The midnight marauder should not
be banished from our dwelling any
more quickly than should a Cough or

Cold of any kind be driven from the
ystem. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup giet-
ly yet postively places all Colds under
its control. Price 25 cents.

The Preliminary Skirmishing.
The people and -the candidates are

-ruly glad that the primary canvass is

irawing to a close. *Barbecues, pic
ics and public gatherings of all sorts

have monopolized a large portion of
ima. and the ceaseless, persistent elec-
,ioneering has become not only monoto-
3ous but absolutely disagreeable. Much
ime has been lost thus and a consider-
ible expense incurred by many who
annot afford to lose either. These
hings seeni to be a necessity-a neces-

ity to this extent: that while any of
be candidates attend these public meet-
ngs all are compelled to do it, or those
vho stay away will- lose ground. A
anvass of this kind, however, is not
without its uses. It is impossible that
any citizen not specially prominent
hould be known over the whole Coun-
y; by this means he is enabled to ex-

end his acquaintance, to become known
all the voters, and they have the op-
)ortunity of finding out better what
here is in him. The prinmary canvass,
berefore, is a good thing-if not car-

'ied to excess, as we think this has
oeen.

.Shocking Calamity.
Wednesday afternoon Mr. J. 0. Hay-
rd's children were at home by them-
elves, their parents being at their store
town town. The oldest girl, 12 or 13
rears of age, was out in the yard or

arden, and the next oldest, Kitty,
bout 10, was starting a fire-in the
itehen. The.. fire not burning fas t

nongh, she took the kerosene can and
oured oil on the fire. The fire ignited the

il in the can and caused it to explode.
"he burning oil was scattered over the
ild's clothing. Her elder sister, hear-
ng he explosion and screams' ran in
,ndpoured water over the flames, butl
heclothing had been almost burned
and the poor child was terribly

iurned over the face, body and limbs.
he had also swallowed some of the

tames. The neighbors. r&ushed in in
lime to save the house, which had
aught fire, and to.do what they could
orthe little sufferer. Dr. Mayer was

et for; when he camne he said there
rasno hope. The child lingered till
bout 10 o'clock and died.
Kitty was a bright little child, and
er fearful death excited the warmest
ympathics of the commnity.

heSun Picture Exhibition.
The Newberrians have enjoyed Mr.

Premane's sun pictures immensely.
[hose whoswent the first night expect-
ogto see a common "magic lantern
how". were veiy agreeably surprised:
heysaw nothing of the kind, but large,
uagnificent views that seemed to be as

early perfect as art could make. The
ntertainment has run through four

~venings, the attendance increasing at
ch exhibition; last night the hall was

rowded to its utmost. The pictures,
hich are thrown upon a canvas and
llminated by a calcium light, are 15
>16 feet and embrace the finest and
hemost celebrate'd cities, buildings,
atural scenery and sculpture in the
orld. Beginning Thu'sday evening
iththe Capitol at -Washington, he
nade an imaginary tour thirough the
>ldworld exhibiting pictures of the
nost fatoons and most magnificent

ketches of London, Paris, Rome, Flor-
ne, Venice, Naples, Constantinople,
c., closing up Monday evening with
?alestine. The views were photo-
gaphed by Mr. Tremaine himself and
mehas spent man-y years iD preparation

r the exhibitions that he is giving.
'hese exhibitions are not only enter-

aining but are also bighly instructive:
theygive a clearer and more correct

dea of the old world than can be
ained in any other way than by an
etal visit to them. This (Tuesday)
~vening Mr. Tremaine gives his last
ntertainment at Newberry. It will

~mbrace views of celebrated places in
hiscountry-Niagara, Saratoga, Bos-

on, &c.-and of portions of Scotland
LndIreland.

rheBarbecue
At Col. R. V. Gist's the 25th w's at-
ended by about four hundred people,
eside ladies and candidates. The can-
lidates for the General Assembly, for
1erkand a few for Auditor addressed

e crowd. There was, of course, a

arge amount of sameness in the speech-
s, but they were listened to attentive-
y. The crowd was very orderly; no

Irankenness, and no '"tightness" to

speakof-except after dinner. There
wasone thing which we desire to nio-
;icein order to condemn it; it is the
ulgar, loud-mouthed profanity that
somemen seern to delight in to such an

extent tbat even the presence of ladies

isnorestraint upon them. Of course,

othoughtfulman,howeverwicked, withtheleastself-respectwouldbe guiltyofsuchconduct,andweareglad tosaythatyouveryrarelyfindaman inthisCountysolosttoallsenseofde- cencyandpropriety.

mutton ribs, did very well, and so did pc
the bread. Vt

After dinner the young. people went bu
to Col. Gist's house and spent a very gr
'pleasant afternoon in tripping the his- th
torical "light fantastic," su
Taken all together, the day was quite pe

an agreeable one to everybody but the n

candidates. If looks express anything th
they were heartily sick and tired of ed
canvassing; and are no doubt glad the ot
thing is over. fl
We regret not being able to attend ot

the Cromer barbecue the next day. se;

the
Republican Convention. be
The. Republican Convention of this en

County met Monday in the Court sh
House for the purpose of sending Th
delegates to the State Convention, ho
which will meet in Columbia Thursday, the
the 2nd instant. otl
The Convention w.vis org:'n;ed by ha

electing Sam Chappell, Chairman, A. tei
L. Snead, Secretary, and Frank Hix,
Assistant Secretaiy. The following wa
delegates were elected to the State ph
Convention: Henry Kennedy, David an

Lyles, Frank Hix; to the Congressional er

Convention, Belton B. Boozer, A. L. it
Snead, Calvin Spann; to the Judicial ge
Convention, H. T. Williams, Asa Long- ter
shore, - Means. There was not cir
much speechifying except in the nomi-
nation of delegates, but the noise was

terrific. There was not a white man in
the Convention, Dc

After adjouining Henry Kennedy got fou
the crowd to wait in front of the Cout dr<
House to hear an explanation from Co
Frank Hix of the Hannah Church ne
speech: Kennedy introduced Hix and
said he had made a statement at the
barbecue at Hannah Church not satis- da
factory to the Democrats and wanted
to "explain the si.uation". Hix said fou
that the charges made against him were

not true; that he said nothing about ta
burning; w1 at he said was, that there )tl
was no danger of the white people's not sh<
employing them if they voted the Re-
publican ticket; that the whites can't an

get along without their labor; that if
they wei e not given employment they
would be compelled to go to stealing to vi
keep from perishing. He said that Jn
some white man had said he would give -len
fiiLy bales of cotton to have him killed. Gr
Hix is quite a hero among his brethren, Tb
and is evidently trying to play the role

ne
of a martyr perseuted for his politicalne
opinions. -O

Republican Movements i
The negroes had a big political bar- T.

becue at Hannah's Church, in the South- ri

ern section of the County, Friday. Over e
thirty carcases were prepared, and a e

very la.rge crowd was in attendance. w

Speeches were made by Henry Kenne- E

dy, Simu Young, Frank Hix and others.
The speeches were miostly of a mild of
character, though indicating a determi- tie
nation to make a strong fight for the la~
State and County. Frank Hix made tb~
the only incendliary speech. From th(
wIhat we have learned from one or tw'o ho
white men who were present, he inade ri
a most outrageous harangue. He fold W(

the negroes not to be afraid to vote the g.
Republican ticket by threats that the tic
whites wouldn't employ them if they s

should; .that they would be compelled ra4
to employ them, and if they didn't they WI

knew where the corn-cribs and smoke- th4
houses were and could steal what they ap
wanted to eat-arid %xoqld est the whites bu
themselves if necessary. So it appears or

that the sable Hix (which ought to be te(
spelled Hicks after his reverend con- s

frere of Florida) not only encourages de
strife, and roguery, but also has very hr
decided cannmbalistic tendencies. Hix's
speech was received with the greatest PE
enthusiasm and was greeted with shouts
and yells by the negroes. One negro
in the- audience shouted out, 'Yes, I w<
could eat a baby right now." As a fur-
ther evidence of the approval by the da
negroes of Ijix's haranigue he headed
the list of delegates to the County Con-
vention in their precinct meeting the a

next day and was elected a delegate to
the State Convention Monday. tu:

Saturday, while the primary voting
was going on ir> be Treasurer's Offie, dai
several negroes sat on the rear steps of da
the store lately occupied by S. P. Booz-
er, with the evident intention of "spot- N4
ting" every colored man who voted. Jc
Several white men who wert to the
polls with colored men say that while ha
they were eager to vote the Democratic Bl
ticket they appeared to be under some
sort of fear; and the presence of these

G
spies explains it. The colored Radicals M
are bringing the pressure to bear very dai
strongly on those of their color who are

disposed to affiliate with the Democrat-
ic party. It is important that the whites fr(
should let these colored Democrats un- "

derstand at once that they will be fully IS

protected in their persons and their in-
terests.- o

ha
The Primary Election n
Passed off quietly Saturday. The

following candidates were nominated:
For the Senate, Dr. Thos. C. Brown;
House of Representatives, George John- pa
stone, Jno. C. Wilson, Rev. J. A. Sligh;
Clerk of Court, E. P. Chalmers; Judge
of 1probate, J. 13. Fellers; Sheriff, 1). B,. th
Wheeler ; County Commissioners, J. C. be
S. Brown. A. J. Kilgore. The race i

will have to be run over for the follow- fie
ing offices:
For one County Commissioner, the M

contestants being Wnm. Lester and A. J- da

Livingston, they being the two highest ha
not havin6 a majority. sti
For School Commissioner, between

H. S. Boozer and Rev. J. C. Boyd.
Fo uio,btenW .HuelTi

and AJ ior,Kbanewe. .W osa
Fo raue,btenA .Weland Jno K. Nance.hFor Treasurer, between A. H. Wheel- 9

>inted, of course, and a great man;
ters failed to get their favorites ii
it the defeat is accepted with a goo
ace, and we feel safe in saying tha
e defeated ones will give their heart;
pport to their -more successful cow

titors. The candidates so far nomi
ted are representative mnm; one (
em, Mr. Johnstone, has already serv

one full term and a portion of ane

ber, and has made for himself quite
tteri. g reputation as a legislator; th<
3er two are new men, but they pos
as the ability and industry to mak
m in a vezy short time useful memn

rs. The other officers.are the pres
t incumbents; the vote -they receive<
:ws that they have giveui satisfaction
ey had strong'apponents; the "ins'
wever, alwags have the advantage o

"outs" in a race, provided that al
icr things are equal and that the]
7e not been "ins" more than ont

m.

I'he modus operandi of the electior
s not a good one; the "separate box'
Lm is too troublesome, too confusinc
I too slow. It takes nine times long
to vote, longer to count the vote, ani
mtails ten-fold trouble on the mana-

rs. It would undoubtedly ie far bet.
to have only one box at each pre:

ct.

o 'Negroes Killed.
unday, the 22nd ult., two negroes,
rse and Prue Greer, brothers, were

nd dead in Little River a few hun-
d yards below Floyd's Bridge in thi
unty, near the Laurens line. The
roes had been living at Mrs. Nellie
)rk.man's in Laurens County, and
re missing since the preceding Tues
r night, on which night they are sup
ed to have beer killed. They were

nd by their father, who was search
for them. One of the negroes wa;
en out of the river Monday, and the
er Tuesday. Coroner E. C. Long-
re organized a jury composed of five
ite and seven colored men, and held
inquest over the dead bodies. The
y were-whites, A. J. S. Langford,
. A. Wallace, W. E. L,ongshore, I,e
Hendrix and James Boozer; colored
.Spraggins, Taylor Spraggins, Al
Andrews, Whit Andrews, Antony

ifn, Mart Pitts and --

e Coroner examined ten or twelve
roes and one white man, but could
;no evidence implicating any one

e of the dead negroes had been shol
two places, and the other in one,

ey had then been thrown into the
er with rocks tied to them. Thi
dict of the jury weas that the deceas.
came to their death from gun-shol
unds by the hands of some person o:

~sons to the jury unknown.
We dp niot propose to give any detail
tho affair, nor the names of any par
aconcerned: there are officers of th
v'whose business it is to find ou

~se things, and we think they will d<
~ir duty. We have this much to say
ever, that the matter should b<

idly investigated, and if the negroe
re killed without suf#cient equse th
lty partiies should be brougirt to jus
and held to strict account. Thi

uId be remembered ;-that neithea
:e nor politics had anythiug to d<
t the killing. We understand tha
,senegroes, shortly before their dis
pearance, had made an outrageous
unsuccessful, attempt upon the hon
of a most respectable and high~ly es
med lady of Laurens County. I
:hbe the case then they have met;a
served fate-a fate that awaits ever)
te wyhite or black, who so acts.

rsonal.
Mr. H. H. Samuels is in town.

Col. Jnio. C. Haskell, of Columbin
isin tovira Monday.
Mr. J. D. Smith reached home Sun
from Kentuck~y.
W. H. Dickert has gone North afte:
tock of boots and shoes.

Capt. J. WV. Gary and Mrs. Gary re

~ned Monday from Mississippi.
. K. P. Goggans, Esq., len yester
for Parlington to be gone a fey

ys. -

Mrs. Baume, of Georgetown, is il
wberry visiting her nephew, Mr
seph Brown.
S.P. Boozer has moved his stock c
rdware to the store in the Mowe:
ck next door to D). W. T. Kibler's

Mr. I. S. McWhirter, of Franiklin
orgia, has been visiting his brother
e.G. McWhirter. lHe leaves to
for home.
Prof. A. P. Pifer returned Frida;
>mStaunton, Virginia, where he has
et his vacation with his father. Ui
!oking well.
Mr. Thos. F. Greneker, the proprie
and senior editor of the HIERALDJ
been confined to his bed with sick
ssfor the past two weeks.
Miss Ella Motte has gone to Nmnety
to take charge of a school. The

trons are fortunate -in securing the
vices of so excellent a teacher.

Mr. Jas. WV. Ogilvie, proprietor c
Conwayboro Tlephtmue, was in New

crylast week. Glad to learn that he
meeting with success in his nev
Id.
Mrs. Herbest and her daughters
issesEmma and Minnie, returned Fri
from Spartan burg. where the;

ebeenattending the Teachers' Intute.Mr.HenryMcCullough returned

mrsday from Baltimore, where h<been for several months past at

sdn Sadpletedth cuse.sCleea omnIntarl thn enurne.
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.Consquntyit is plesate now

Moqio*roenmru thi

seaonthn_eerbeoreknwnNoristhere )piceo m-qut net-
tigo eCadinton

ThIuysasnwl.oo eo s
andou mecat* r rprn o
it;C*___

ThrOill be a nigh pasege0tai
pu1othL.C.R .iafe weeks.
Th echr ntiuea Satn

bfr prvda rasces
"Theswalow hoewr f-from

-Conyilbehl Thursday the2nd

Awfso-a uptemnyi

ayrour allioneyu t teHRL

M oouitoe arew oods ineos thisan

prnce our erhnrepepar h h is.o

If so, pay up-the money isneeded.

- Buy yourstationery at the HERALD

IBookStore. New goods in store and

pricesin
keeping with the times. I

r. C. Brown.

3. G. DeWalt. -

Tno. T. Peterson.

r. Cniner.

W. M. Dorrob.

W. D. Hardy.
aeo. Johnstone.

). L. Schumpert.
.B. Simpson.

. A. Sligh.
F.C. Wilson.

. P. Chalmers. Er

r.N. Lipscomb.

f.B. Fellers.

. F. Glenn. - o

f.M. Ward.

.W. Bishop.

). A. Dickert.

). B. Wheeler.

r.C. Boyd.

3. S. Boozer.

f.W. Folk. -

I.D. Shirey.

r.C. S. Brown.

). H. Buzhardt.

B. Clary.

I. M. Dominick.

V. A. Hipp. }

. A. Kibler. o

Win. Lester.

r.C. Ridlehuber.

L. Sease.

r. C. Swittenberg.

0. Turnipseed.

d. W. Miller.

W. R. Elmore.

L. Epps.

d.H. Gary.

acob Kibler. "

-1

J. Stephens.*

L.H. Wheeler.

B.Whes

I.J. Boyd.

WV. Houseal.

E.R. Kingsmrore. ~

I.R. Leavell.

J.K. Nance. j

Messrs. Fant & McWh
cupy both No. 1 and No.
tow.
W. H. Dickert & Son

into the store in the Mowe
ccupied by B. H. Cline.

David R. Phifer, W.
t.T. Greener, (col.) are c
omination for Congress f5

No one believes for a

Cleopatra's needie has
toNew York to sew up th
Democratic party. It we

A Western editor says
is worth a dozen love lett
cannot be introduced a.s
breach of promise suit.
A Nebraska editor ren~

man can say he is bappy
ndthat he loves everybod

a subscription and has cor

Says one 'Kendall's S]
hebest liniment for he
usedand thousands have
similar terms. See thei

ment.
Ourskeletonfortheprir

votewasputtogetherbcfc

It is the universal cry all over the
land that -Kend-all's Spavin Cure' is a

positive cure. iead the Advertise-
ment.

Th,., ef:tt-il candidates take their
tier'rN--- (nito gracefilly. Of course
thev :tr di,.tppointed; but they have
:wir good sense and manliness not to

O::ife over it.
A. W. Strange. Esq.. r ynehhnrg Va.#

writes: "I use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
regn!:.rly for a ti-jklinr cough at night.
It gives relief and puts me to sleep.
[t is much used here." Price 25 cents
:c bottle.
The candidates had a big "blow out"

:tt Helena Thursday night. The citi-
zens of that thriving little village are

mostly raiload employees, and have
had no time to go around to the barbe-
cues-hence the candidates went to
them.
When Mr. Ernest Merchant got to

the barbacue Wednesday he found him-
self hors du c:mtad-with a severe chill,
followed by a raging fever. He was'
thus prevented from courting any of
the pretty girls who were out in such
numbers. We are glad to be able to
state that he is all right again.

Commerciawl.
NEWBERRY, S. C., Aug. 31, 1880.

Ordinary...... .....................9 a 9+
Good Ordinary..................... 9;a 9;
Low Middling...................... 9la10
Middling ......................... 94a10
Good Middling......... ............10 a10}
Good demand at quotAtions.

Newberry Prices Current.
CORRECTED WEEKLY

By J. N. MARTIN & CO.
BACON-

Shoulders, Prime New....... 6. a 7
Shoulders, Sugar Cured..... 8
Sides. C. R., New............ a 1u}

DRY SALTED MEATS-
Shoulders, New.............. 74i
Sides, C. R., New........... a 1.
Sides, Long Clear........... . 1

HAMS-
Uncanvassed Hams.........
Canvassed Hams, (Magnolia) 15

LARD-
Leaf, in Tierces.............. 12
Lea'. in Buckets............ 121

SUGAR-
Powdered... ...... 16
Crushed.......... .... ... 14
Granulated Standard..... .. 121a
Extra C..................... 11
Cofee C...... ............ 1G
Yel lCov.......... ......... 1
New Orleans............. 10
Demarara.................... -

MOLASSES-
New Orleans Syrup... 75
New 0.leans Molasses. 50
Cuba Mot:sses........ 60
Sugar House Molasses. 37

TEA-
Gunpowder.-................... 1.50
Young Hyson.................. 1.50

AoLLSPICE... ................. 25
PEPPER........-.......... 3
COFFEE-

Roasted or Parched.,..., 25
Best Rio.......,........ 25a
Good Rio............. 20a

VINEGAR-
Cider Vinegar......... 50

WteWine Vinegar.. 65
CORE-

Tennessee......................... 85
MEAL-

Unbolted...............8
SOAP................ .OO5 . 0

STRCANDLE............1
PEARL ROM1NY.................. a
CANDY.......................... 20
CONCENTRATED LYE..........10
EN(iLISH SODA................. 10
HORSFORD'S BAKING POWDER~25
SEA FOAM BAKING POWDER 35
AXLE GREASE............,..... 10

S TOBACCO......................... 60a 1.25
NAILSAI) ke.v................... 4.50
BAG GING-Reavy.............. 12a14
ARROW TIES, per bunch...... 2 50
RED CLOVER SEED-per lb...20
RED OATS-per L.u. .......

l[THE BEST
LIVER

Nl~OW INUSE. A
DOCTORS A

RECOMMEND IT,

PRICE Ic

ONLY 50 CENTS

I Try one bottle I

Cand you will always
keep it on hand.A

BENJ. F. GxRAFToN, STORY B. LADD,
HALBERT E. P.umE.

Late Commissioner of Patenta.

PATENTS.
PAINE, GRAFTON & LADD,

Attorneys-at-Law and Solicitors or AmerI-
can and Foreign Patents.

412 FIFrH STREET, WASHINGTON, D. C.
Practice patent law in all its branches in

the Patent Oftlee, and in the Supreme and
Circuit Courts of the United States. Pam-
phlet sent free on receipt of stamp for post-
age. Sep. 1, 1880 36-tr,
BLEASEIHOTEL

ernow oc- FAR THE BEST.
f Mollohon Large, airy roo-ns. Tahle unsurpassed,

and that EXCELLENT SPRIN' WATER make

haveovedit equal to a seaside or mountain home,

lock lately Meals, 25 Cents Each.
Regular boarders Ten Dollairs per month.

, HENRY H. BLEASE, Manager,
M.ine and BLxASE HOTEt,
didates for Main Str eet, Newberry, S. C.

no this Dis- -July 7, iSSo- "S-l7

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
yment that NEWBERRY COUNTY.
ec brought By Jacob B. Fellers, Probate Judge.
r ests in the WYhereas, Levi M. Bates hath made
t go down. suit to me to grant him Lei.ters of Ad-

ministration of the Estate and effects of
tat one bug J. D. Cash, deceased.
cr, nnd they These are therefore to cite and admonish
dence in a all and singular, the kinidred and creditors

of the said 'deceased, that they be and
appear, before me, in the Court of Probate,

aks that no to be held ar. Newberry Court House, S. C.,

andealhy,on the 8th day of Septemixl r next, afterdheathy,publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
,ifhe owes fore noon, to shew cause, if any they have,

n.why the said Admin'stration should not beisgranted. Given under my Hand, this 23drain Cure isdsy of August, Anno Domini, 1880.an flesh I J- B. FELLERS,:J. P. 3. c.etolled it in Aug. 25, 35-2t.Advertise-
JS E EV D

iJUSTRECEIVED

rer.Delcion 40 afRlsBgig
u,. n o ; 10Half Ralla Rarring.


